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The outcome of Hip Chicago Httect
inllwuj fnuiihlt-i- - llfilil hIiows that
when tin' people Uivo the mnvor, the;

pie and a iletc in.lncil publlr senti-

ment on their alilc the louiicllinnnlo
lioocJkrx cannot rummer We notcl a
niiiyoi of that Kind in &i anion.

The Debate on Expansion.
In beginning lili Si "at nmumeiit on

Moiul i In mippoit uf the
of expansion Senatoi Otvltlu II

l'latt of Cornice et forth hU
thesis in thes." ioul "nxpnnsion lias
been the law uf mir national giowlli,
the preat of out n.illonnl ilineluit-niPi- it

I piopn" to aiKiie that tin1

1 nlled States has shown a capacity for
,oi lninent In all ti.xlntf tlnm and
tunlei all tixlnu iomlllltn, and Inn
hHouii that It - utial to sm t Ileum-stanr- c

that niav aiKe 1 piopoo to
ennlrnd that the I'nltoil Htatex Is a
nation, thai as ti nation It possesses
exeix oxeielsn powei not leseived In
the (on-'tltutl- to the staUi or tin
people, tli.it the jljtlit to atciulr- - ter-llto-

was not . mix eel, and l llui'1-loi- e

nil lulu lent ".oMinlpn llisht and
,i ilpht to whit h theie Is no limitation,
end with t t'i xxhle'i theie Is no
(inahlleallon that in icitnln Instane--

the ilnht tn. i. lie inl'Mled tioni speelfle
clauses In tin i (institution, but that It

ost Indtpi tulentl. of thoe clauses,
that In the nvlit to .iiiiuiio tltltoiy K
toi'iid I he tU'ht l KOM'in It and, as
tl( tlnht to ai(iilie Is a soxeielsn.

tljtht the llpht to Roxein is i
nnt'ii'l!!n llqht not limited to the

and that thee inoiiositlons
I'll- - in (limuliiiuv with the xiexxs of
tin fi sitix is of the (.(institution, the
dei IMons of the Supietne mutt, and the
ItKisl'itlon of ioni;ies"

The authoiillcs ilted b Ml. I'latt In

Mippoit of these several piopoltionM
weie able and ample to eomlnc any
opi it lr.linl. but e Mnglo llliisti n
Hon he mad" leat the utter absurdity
ot the contention that the United
States has a in ill"i lepal Mope of
Foei IriiI.v and a n.it towet limit of
powei linn any othi Indipendent and

lftoious nation He ns"umel the ease
of Its beiomlnp nreess'iiy. In the in-

tercut of mmmetie ot otherwise, to
tu quit p teiiltoty ot. the ( oat of Africa,
mid Hiked "U'heie Is the cl MR' in the
loti'-tltutlii- or whcie l the implied
obligation In the constittillon, te; foibld
uih ac(ttlsitlon" Suppose,' he said,

'that the &untoi ftom Alabama (Mr.
Moiqan) iw-- bis bin fot the

of i lu Nicir.iKiiu canal ns I

lia he mnx, .Mid sail posi Mi.it It
should be found de-lia- tor Die TTnl-t- d

StntfP to acqtiiie a "trip of 2"i,n00

nit! of lend alons the line of the
mill and Nil magna cedes it to us,
in we not take It, and, If we take It,

what clause in the i oiil'tmlon, illtect
ir Implied nj t'l.u we hae pot to
"ipanlo It as n btale and make the
people there citizens ol the United
.'latcs--

i.qualh cone lush" a Mi. Piatt's
leply to that doubt iiiR Thotn.u of New
I upland eotiseixatism, Scnatnt Hoar,
"bo had asked .hthei Pi the ( .innec-- t

n ut 'enatoi's opinion "geneininents
o nee theh .lust powei-- . licun the con.
nut if the .reixerneel." ' Tioni som
if them" was Mi Piatt's
mil then ho added Uut we have

c loptcd all of cutalinintlons for
"tili!?. We ,10x0111 women Thin ate
lllarns, but we do not allow them In

Mil Dors nnjboily i lalm Hi n that Is
I lllitnl tpplleatloii ol the declination
Unit tlute mu-- i lit no taatlo with-
out lepi.sentatlor.'" The hlstoty ot
eolunization, to which we owe all that
then is of chiliatlon, and to which
ve aie c'speelallj indebted foi what
w call Anieilia U ,i crntlniums and
tpilmikeii liinoiv ot thu iinpodtlon of
l, iei time nt by fupenur i.iees upon

liice.s. sometimes ,ith but pen-i- i
ilh without the lattei's ennsent Hut

hi the discussion uf the iirmedlati
piobletns there l.s no place fot thl
eiuestlon of Senator licir.i Nobody
pi poses to i,mt a hateful and o lions
itox eminent down the throatp of the
p. ople of Potto meo, Cuba and the
Philippines'. We aie tr teach theso
jieople clemocialle nilnclplesi. to pe
them object less-on- s In chic vlituo,
honestx and equality befote the law,
and when they mastet this piobiem. If
thev then want us to pet out we fancy
w shall have pons- - enough to prefer
a. voluntary wlthdiawal to an ejection
li force. The inoie likely nuppositlon
Is that as In Hawaii, thev will peti-
tion us to remain.

It i one thhiB for public clamor In
Spain to foice the Sapastu ministry to
leslgn olllce; but It will be another
to find a cabinet which will pioiluco
better iesultB out of such honlble tuw
ntnteilnl.

The Grip.
From till flections come teports of thu

prevalence In tnlld though Irritating
form of that cuiIouh dlseaso known at
the grip, tfetanton Iihh all of It that
theio b any demand for; but It seems
to he at ItB height along tho New Kng-lan- d

seaboard. In New lluven, Conn.,
for example, too pupils and fifty profeH-soi- b

connected with Yule university are
icpoited 111 with It, the other cikcs in
that city number several thousand. In-

cluding thirty phyHlclanH. in New York
clt the number ot cuses In almoBt n
ptopurtlou, though jhe deaths teportPd
from It ate happll few. in 1891 in New-Yor-

theie wete i"i4 deaths directly
nseribable to grip, to smy nothing of the
ihousunds of denthsi which came front
diseases having origin In gtlp; thus fir
thin year the teported total Is not In
except, of sixty.

Dr. John H. C'iosby, of the New York
board of health, contributes to the Sua
this bit of technical Infoi million; "In.

lluenza Is an Infectious and contagious
disease, due to the Inlluenza bacllluf.
In enen of InlluonKa or gtlp this

is present In all the n'cietlons
of thu nose, throut and bionchtnl tubes.
The dlpenie Is transmitted ftom pet son
to person tin (High the taking In of these
organisms, either from ilhoct contact
or after the secretions hap been dried
and pulverized and Inhaled In the fottn
of dust. The disease cannot bo pro-

duced by any other cause than the In-

fluenza bacillus Theie ate many
affections of the respliatoty

tiact which aro Improperly called grip,
and the distinction between these and
tine ptlp In extrumcly dlfllcult, and
often Impossible In the milder forms.
Hi I p. however. i n. much more
affection, ptodltce.s much greater

and Is follcrwed by much mote
tedious convalescence-- The dlcano ex-

tends rapidly and alTects laipe numbers
of people, because of the lack of defi-

nite diagnosis and any attempt at n

of patient, or disinfection of ill-- i
hat pes n attack of ptlp ptoduces

tempotatlly Insusceptibility, as Is the
case In most Infectious and contagious
diseases, so that when an epidemic has
passed through a city or oxer a eoun-t- t

v theie Is comp.untlxe freedom fiom
the dlease for a ccitaln petlod until
the Instisceptlbilltx Is lost Then, xxlien
Itltecttou Is again intioduced the dis-
ease takes again an epidemic form."

It ls economy, xxlien experiencing1 the
advance .s.xmptoins of ptlp, such us an
uehlng of the head, muscles and bones
and a mold alternation of fex'cr uul
chills, to fend at once for an experi-
enced physician If he knows his bust-nes- o

he can tepulate the bodily secte-tloi.- h,

eonttol the fexer mid open the
xx ay foi a quick elt of the dlseose.
Otheiwise imeumouia, bronchitis, ui

oi other set inns complications
aie possible. Meanwhile, as a matter
or hygleii", keep dtx, xiaim and cleat.,
eat modetatelj, avoid alcohol, be regit-h- it

In ph steal liablt and don't xxotij.

The Fiench minister of xvar reasserts
that theie Is a sectet dossier bearing
on the Dieyfus ease, a dhulgence of
which might endanger the safety of
the state. This, he adds, xxill not be
submitted to the coutt of cassation
without assurances that its contents
xxill be eatefully puatded. In simpler
xxotds, the Fiench mllltaiy conspiracy
Cares not show Its hand. A state xxhosc
safety lests on secret exldenec, for-
gery, pei Jury and star chamber It lain
had bettet not be safe at all. It had
better not be.

Contrasts.
An Inteiesting eonti.ist belxxeen

Ametican nnd Spanish methods ot laxx

enfoi cement Is afforded by cm tent
ex cuts In Santiago and Ilnx'ana. In
the latter city, xihere theie Is a Span-
ish soldier for neatly every tesldent
elxlllan, murdets ate of dally occur-
ence, the presence of American xxar-shl-

Is neces-sai- In the fetid hinbor
and among nil the ciashlngs betxxeen
aimed Cubans and armed Spanliuds
theie Is no tecord of the arrest by
Spanish oidet.s of Spanish Instigator,
of tiouble. The men shot, xxounded or
Incatcetated as a consequence of these
streets feuds aie Cubans almost xxlth-o- ut

exception.
In Santiago, on the conttaiy, the law

knoxxs absolutely no distinction as
betxxeen taces or classes or persons.
We quote t om a Santiago dispatch:
"Geneial Wood lsBiiid a decree yes-teid-

piohlbltinp the cariylns of
xxcMpons of any kind In the city un-

der penalty of confiscation of the
weapons nnd (he to txxenty dav.s'

at the pleasuie of the com
mander of the department. Three
Ameilcanr teslsted the attempt of the
police to enforce the older this moin
lug Foit shots xx etc exenanged, but
no one was hutt. General Wood jiut
the Amci leans In jail and compliment-
ed the police. He oideted them to kill
any one xxho teslsted In the futuie
whether Cuban ot Ameilcan" These
policemen whom Geneial Wood com-
plimented xxeie native Cubans Tho
men xxith xxhoiit they had clashed xvere
Geneial Wood's fellow countt ymen. Hut
the one class in this Instance repte-sente- d

laxx- - xxhlle the other stood lor
laxxlessiiess and beltxxeen these es

honest Ametleanlsm eliaxxs no
lines ol compiotulse.

It will be d..,icun tot the people in-

habiting out new dependencies to real-
ize that x bete the Ameilcan Hag go"s
up It Itiauguiates the piinclplo of ab-
solute equality before the laxx. This
Is u condition which they haxo no Im-

mediate means of eoinptehendlng
It Invohes an altogether novel

expel lence. All classes, at the outsut,
will tesent the Idea; but they will groxv
into liking Ifand ultimately Into loxlng
it It Is this Inculcation of the .saving
gtaee of American democracy xxhlclt
will build In these benighted regions
the structuie ot a new nnd dm able
civilization that will constitute In tho
ents to bo tho croxvnlng gloiy ot Amer-

ican history.

We gladly give s,paco this morning to
an Instructive letter from Ptofessor
Willis 1,, Moore, chief of the xxeather
bureau, setting us right In matters
of fact concerning the sex etc stoim of
Nov. 27 In xvhleh the steamship "Pott-land- ,"

nmonif otheis, xxent down off
the New England coast. This letter
establishes that the bureau forecast
this storm accurately and suftlelently
In adxnnco to afford ample xvarnlng to
mariners, and the naturul Infetenco
Is that to lack of conlldence In the
Txarnlng mav be ascribed much of the
destruction to life and propetty oc-

casioned by that great bloxv It Is
needless to add that xxe am heartily
glad the bureau Is guiltless of the
chatge erroneously made against In In
The Tribune of Dec. 2. May it never
become less cfllctent.

The icpott Is denied on authority
that the peace commissions s aio to
recelxe $100,000 .plete. Their pay Is
estimated at 1150 u day, or about $20,000
each, and xxe doubt If any clean-mlnd-e- d

Ametican will begrudge them the
money.

Geneial Shatter explains that his ly

teported assertion to the effect
that the Cubans aro no mote fit for

thun hell Is lit for a
powder factory xxas made during n
private com equation and that lti pub
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lication x'as unauthorized. He Is xxeh
come to nil tho benefit of the explana-
tion.

The csqir of Russia liHemlfi to vMt
Slbeila next spring and study the con-

dition of conxlcts with n Mew to bet-

tering their condition xxherever pos-
sible. This Ifi n favorable Indication
that the c7ar may have been In earnest
In his recent efforts for the peace of
the world.

The announcement that "Coin" Har-xe- y

Is not xx diking on commission in
his efforts to raise a Democratic cam-
paign fund will be pleasing to his
friends. Judging fiom appearances, If
Jlnrxey depended on cominlsslons In
this case his calamities xvould soon bo
reul.

Calamity organs should make nolo of
the announcement that pig lion nnd
vteel rails are on thu il.e. Thej atu
an unfailing barometer of trade.

Agulnaldo will doubtless be peisuadcl
that hit stocking is not big enouelt to
hold that puise of $20,000,000 this Christ-inu- s

Geneial Meitltt gained n knowledge
of the Philippines In ubdtlt three xveeks
that Is at least tetnai liable.

Ilobsou Is in danger of ovei doing the
kissing business.

NEWS AND COMMENT

Ilex Dr H K Cat roll idltot ef thu
Independent, and tin spicial coinmlssloa-e- i

sent to Porto Illco u f. xx months ago
by Pieslilent Mckinley to ascertain tho
conditions prcxalent on that Island, his
hi ought back hopeful lexs. He sas ho
has no elltcct knowledge of the condition
of tho Filipino, but that the inference
made in the tepoit of the Hawaiian com-missi-

that the Porto Itlcatis tire In-
capable of self-go- x eminent alter this
countrj has established a suitable toun
ol government. Is Incorrect, and he eon
slder a picsumptlious ow of the

commission to take, espcciallx in
xiew of the fact that thex haxe presum-
able no knoxx ledge of the Porto lllcan
Tho commlssloiioi to Potto llleo consldeis
the nutlxes quite as capable In exerj pel-
licular to pox em themselxes as the In-

habitants of Hawaii He sas that the
Porto lllcutis ate not sax-age- s nor

as some people think. Ho con-
fesses that there Is much Illiteiacj In thP
Island, but saj s he bellcxes that by the
adoption of the customs and Institution i
of the Fnlted States the Island xxouhl soon
oxercomei the dlllleult.x, and that exent-uall.- x

tho Porto Rlcans would exldenco a
capacitx to goxern themsphes equal to
that of either the Cubans or tho Ha-
waiian's. Tho aspliatlons of the Poito
IMo ins, ho decl.ues, are indlcathe of
their machine a useful and et editable
sinto of citizenship They are anxious for
the Introduction of American customs and
Institutions, as xxell as the adoption of
the Hngllsh lnnpuage In place of Mto
Spanish ns their tongue. Thev ate cllffei-e- nt

from the Cubans, he says, In that
thev aio a peace-lovin- g people Tho f let
that theie is pr.ictlcallv no sjstem of reg-
istry In tho Island, anil that estates and
properties are handed doxxn b common
consent from generation to generation
vlthntit litigation Is exldenco of their
peaceable character and their terognltion
of light oxet xxrong.

It is an ungiaelous task to thtow cold
xxater on unfounded enthusiasm but that
Is what the Nexv York Sun docs In tho
article xxlileh follows "Some 111 Intoitncd
nexxspaper tcportcrs haxe started a story
that Russia is preparing to offer in tills
market an Issuo of bonds The only
ground for tho storx Is th.it ceitalit bank-ei- s

In this city luixo been asked bj un-

known persons xx hither such an Issue
could successfully bo made. From this
to the actual offer of the bonds to the
public Is a long step, the taking of xxhlclt
is extremely ln.ptob.ible. Tint Russia
desires to bonroxx money ftom out citizens
is Indeed, quite Ukoh and It Is also likely
that sho has authorized 'Inquiries to be
made as to the disposition of our capital-
ists to lend It Sho needs to borroxv both
lor military experses and for the comple-
tion of tho immensely cosllv and as xet
unremuneratlvo trans-Siberia- n tailronl,
ixhlch sho is constructing. Sho cannot
sell any laigo amount ot bonds in either
London, Paris or Hcrlln, and, therefore
sho untut ally tutus Inquiring ecs to this
financial center. Rut, ns the Arab pto-xer- b

snxs: 'The questioner Is one and the
nnswcrei Is anothei.' The outstanding
Russian 4 per cents can be bought in
London at pii, and an issue of them In
ibis country, at less thm 3 pei rent
would not tempt our citizens xxho arc un-

familiar xxlth Inx'estments In fotelgn gov-
ernment loans and xxould tequlre strong
Inducements before the xxould risk their
money In them To make a Russian loan
salable nt all. It xxould haxo not onlj to
bear 5 per cent, interest, but to be pay-
able, principal and Interest, tn New Yoni.
This means tho establishment here of a
Russian financial igency at great ex-
pense. Then, too, If the loan xvero made
In Russian currenex. our people woull
not understand It The xvould stipulate
foi pijment In dollars and cpnts, ixhlch
Russia xxould hardh consent to. Alto-
gether tho tnlked-o- f Russian loan In this
country seems to bo n phantom, not worth
treating serlouslx."

1'resldPtit McKlnlo's xxeleome nt Au-
gusta Gn . tho birth-plac- e ot General Joe
Wheeler xxas tho most cordial and i

of all leeeixed by him In the
nouth. Tho uudlenco awaiting him num-
bered Ij.OhO persons and it could not cittb
Its entluiilubin The president, among
other things, said. "What a xxonderful
countrj wo haxe' With what pildo the
contemplation of Us history nils us all!
When Washington was heie, xxo had a lit-
tle oxer three millions ot people, xxe have
sex'enty-llx- o millions today We hnvo
added vastly to our territory We are
toda tho laigest manufacturing and the
latgest agricultural nation of the xxorld.
Our commerco floats on ex'erx- - sea and
only the day before yesterday I saxv that
a thousand tons of ship's plates had been
1 tnded in Glnsgnxv Scotland, and, xxhat Is
ex en mote significant. It xxas carried upon
a ship bearing tho American flag, My
fellow cltlrens, I congratulate jou upon
tho prosperity of the country. I congrat-
ulate sou upon the progress It has made
In the last third of a centurj. Hut I

nu oxen more because, ns a
people xxo nro now united and moro

to rational purposes and more Im-
bued with tho truo national spirit thun
xxo have been since the formation of tho
Fedctal Union. There aro no dlxislons
now. Wo stood united in front of n for-
eign foe. We xxill stnnd united until ev-
ery triumph of that war has been teal
ized "

Tho Sclicnectadx Loeontotlxe wotks has
recelxed Its first order for loeomothrs lor
nn Fngllsh iallxxa. The order Is fot Hie
construction of ten mogul freight engines
for tho Midland ralltoud Tho mnchlnes
xx III bo built after the Ameilcan pattern,
with cylinders is Inches In dlamoter be K

Inches sttnke. They will be fitted xxlth all
modern uppllnmes infl will bo verv large
nnd heaxj. Twenty-seve- n enclnes have
lecenth bcn bhlpped to the NIppoo i all-to-

of Japan fiom the same shops Thei--o

nt e largo on hand for several
merlcnn rallxxnx-- s nnd 3,000 men are

xxorklng day and night

A featuip xvhleh, for unique effectlxe
ness promises to eclipse all queer thins
seen nt great fahn Is to bo lutioiliired nt
tho coming rontennl.il exposition of Ohio
Tho Iden, xxhlch originated In the fertile
brain of J. 11. OUnekel. piesldent of the
Toledo (cmtrnnlnl commission, Is to haxe
a bunding devoted entirely to piscatorial
subjects, built In the shape of a huge fish
snrl fishy from foundation to bickbone

fish exhibits In the tanks, lectures on fish
In the body of the fish building and fish
dinners serxed excluslxely In the rcstnu.
t ant.

WEATHER FORECASTING.
Keillor of Tho Tribune.

Mil. J luixo noticed the following state-
ments In your edltorlul column. of the M
Instant, relatlvo to tho loss of the i'ort-biti- tl

during thL. sex ere stotm of Nox em-
ber 27, lfc'is:

"Hud tho initeotologleal bureau glxcn
timely winning of the Impending hurrl-ean- e,

It Is Impossible to conceixo how all
theso ships, big and small, could haxo
been Incontinently caught In It. Thero
seems to havo been no such winning, or
no anticipation of a tempest from the
point from which It Bptung. An
occurrence like this, which had Its origin
in tho east, while our meteorologists haxe
their heads turned towards the west, Is
not ci creditable to their scientific e.

It is quite cxlclent thatu majoritj of tho coistlng ships which
weto caught nt seu in such lamentublo
numbers xxould not haxo xentured out
xxete It not for their dependence on lite
nceuracy nnd foteslght of the xxeathei
prophets, ullt this storm proxos
coneltishely that for once the students ot
It weto caught napping. '

1 feel sure that the xvrltrr of the tbove
xxas not In possession of tho facts In the
case. Thut tho weather bureau gaxo
ample xvarnlng ot tho coming of this
storm Is plainly shown by the clippings 1

lneloe, taken from at least 'JM ot like
tenor.

The storm did not come from tho rust,
as stated, but developed In northern Min-
nesota on tho 23th of November. It was
carelttlly watched In Its movement east-xxar- d

oxer tho Great Lakes, and on Sat-urd-

morning, the Kth, Its dangerous
character xxas tcallzed It xvns on the
morning or the Kth, xxhen weathet con-
ditions on the New L'liglnnd coast xxeto
serene, that urgent warnings of the com-
ing of a sexeto stotm, coupled xxlth a
forecast fot heavy snoxxs, xxere sent to
exeiy port on the Atlantic coast front Vir-
ginia to F.e-poit- , Maine Tho danger sig-
nals xxcriX fix Ins in the New Fngland
ports nearly txxenty-fou- t hours before the
storm's fury xxas felt. Hundreds of ves-
sels obejed the warnings nnd escaped
great danger, it not destruction.

About one xxeek liter another sexere
storm moved up tho Ohio Milley Hnd Nexx
Knglaud coast For sexeial das aflet Us
presence xxas flist detected In the Gulf of
Mexico It xxas earefullj watched by tho
weather biiieau, and v. hen It became exl-ele-

that wouM it be dangerous to ship-
ping nlong the north Atlantic const warn-
ings xxere Issued well In its aclxance. Our
records sboxv that this storm xxas mote
xlolent than the one that caused the loss
of the Poitlnnd, but this disaster xxns
fresh In tho minds of ves-- el musters and
x esse oxxners, causing them to pay grert-c- r

heed to the danger signals As a result
thete xxas but little destiuctlon or life and
propertx.

Sexere storms ot the chaincter of thoso
teferrcd to ate more easily fotecast
than the less marked conditions that
cause slight changes in tcmpirature and
light rains and snoxxs. It Is a tact tint
no decided cold xx txe or destruellxo stoim
has passed across the country during the
past four jcats without commerce nnl
shipping being warned xxell In advance
No West Indian luurlcane in the past fexv
jears has moxed up oui Atlantic coast
xxlthout danger signals being displaced
txxenty-rou- r hours, or inoic. In adxanee.
As a result dlsasteis to shipping and com
merce haxo been fexx Conserxntlxe in tr
Inc men estimate that each da thero
floats In the harbots Tf tho Gulf and At
lnntlc coasts of the Fnlted States xessels
to tho valuo of over thlitv millions of dol-

lars, not considering the xuluo ot car-
goes. These men estimate that one West
Indian hurricane coming unannounced by
the weather bureau xxould leaxe xxiecic
age amounting to over three millions of
dollars. In addition to much los ot life

Forecasting has not been i educed to an
exact science. Deductions arc cmplilcol-- 1

made, depending for their xalue on tno
extent of territory cox creel by the me-
teorological reports, the accuracy of the
oliserxations and the skill of the loie-caste- r.

As tho forecasts are but the ex-

pressions of human judgment It is pos.
slble that a destructlx'O storm may reach
our lakes and seaboatd xxlthout adequate
xxaming being gtx'on, but records show
that such has not been tho case for sev-er-

j eats
I haxe xxritten thus fullv because, hax- -

ing glxen so much space to our editorial
of the 2d instant! T feel certain that jou
desire complete and accurate Infotmatloo.

Very respectfullx-- .

Willis L Moore.
Chief of Weather Bureau.

Washington D. C , Dec. 13
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HOLIDAY
BOOKo o

Booklets, Calendars,
Cards, Dj'arles:

!IESILiEMArs"HOLsT;i00K
ao wAsin.NoroN avlwui;.

HeloiT Trlbuno Oftlee.

Holiday
Goods o o o

1M are gmi all tie
year around

Q. W. Fritz has 'tlie best
and largest assortment In
his line. AH suitable for
presents. Among them
will be found the follow-
ing:

Harness $6 to $2;o.
Fur Robes 3 to $50.
Plush Robes $2 to $6.
Sleigh Bells 35c to 4.50.
Trunks 1.25 to $40.
Traveling Bags. . . .40c to $50.
Shopping Bags....7ic to $12.
Chatelaine Bags.. .25c to $1 5.
Dress Suit Cases. $1.65 to $25.
Telescopes 25c to $10.

Ladies' and Gent's
Traveling Cases, Mani-
cure Sets, Writing Cases,
Music Rolls, Cuff and Co-
llar Boxes, Pocketbooks,
Card Cases, Purses and a
host of useful and orna-
mental goods too numer-
ous to mention.

GOUSMIM

Untold Million:
Are now breaking their heads over what would be just the
proper thing to select for a Christmas gift for mother
daughter, wife, sister or sweetheart. Let us help you to
solve this problem. There is nothing that would be more
appreciated than

Kfld Qloves Welcome, Always Useful.

Th59 yoy koow9 Is the Kid Glove Store
of the city. None but the best and most fashionable stock
enters here. For easy choosing we will enumerate the
kinds and prices :

Ladies' Two-Cla- sp Kid Gloves, of excellent quality, 75 ceuts.
Ladies' Two-Clas- p Kid Gloves, Krmiuie brand, all shades, Si. 00.
Ladies' Two. Clasp Kid Gloves, black undressed, $r.oo.
Ladies' Two-Clas- p Kid Gloves, black and colored cnbroiderecl reds, modes, tans,

browns and blacks, Si. 50.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, jewel, all shades, fancy embroidered backs. $1.9.
Ladies' Mocco Mittens and Gloves, faucy embroidered, $1.00.
Children's Mocco Mitteus, 49 and S9 cents.
Foster Hook Kid Gloves, in all colors, William brand, $1.00.

Fowler brand, $1.50.
Misses' Kid Gloves, all sizes, 75 ceuts.

ALWAYS EUSY

Christinas
Is Coimtoi:

So Is Santa Gams

His little friends, and big
ones too, will be happy in

our shoes.

Lewis, Eeiily k tevles,
114 AND 11(1 WYOMING AVUNUE.

WSiei Yen Are Ml
lookiug around for your

Christmas
Qiffc 0000

remember our stock of

Fine China,
Cut Glass,

Brie a Brae,
Dinner, Tea,

and Toilet Sets.

TIE CLEIONS, FERBEfc

ALLEY 00.
J'J'J luoUaxvaima Avenua

-

THE MODERN HARDWARE STORE.

1'IXTUUKS FOK

I1IK JJATII HUOM

Nickel-Plate- d

Sponge Cases

We have a nice line of
the above goods.

EOOTE k SHEAR CO.

110 WASHINGTON AVI1
-

WOLF & WENZEL,
Ull) Adums Ave, Op p. Court IIouc,

tol Agent (or lllcbardsoa.Uoyutou'J
i'uruncea unit Ituuss.

"(S. IS-- j

Always

For
Christmas

Mill &. Connell,
121 Washington

Avenue,
llaxonii unusual luic nRorlmeulof

Chairs and Rockers S'pSon
Ladies' Desks ,aiithoxvooa.,

Parlor Cabinets
and Music Cabinets

lu Mahogany and Vcrnls-Maitl-

A FKWCHOICB

Pieces of Bric-a-Bra- c,

Tabourettes, a large
selection : Tables, in
endless variety.

Hill & Connell
323 Washington Ave.

CaJeedars,

s,

Leafier Card Cases,

Handsome AssMlHieaif

Of 1899 Diaries,

In "Jancy bindings, suit-
able for Christmas Qifts.
All holiday books at cost.

ReyeoDdsBros
STATIOXKKS and EXGUAVHKS.

THE

$1 CONWELL CO,

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

and Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

434 Lackawanna Avenue

BAZAAM

NL
ILd

--MY

Holiday

meet 0000
We are prepared t

show a iiuer assortel
stock of

LMlStlKlS

Get
than on any previous
occasion. We make
special mention of the
followiug Hues, viz.

Real Lace Handker
chiefs, 5carfs, Collars,
Jackets and Collarettes,
also Laces by the yard.

Spanish Lace Fichus
and Scarfs.

Fine Silk Petticoats.
Ladies' and gentlemen's

Fine Silk Umbrellas.
Kid Gloves and iYIittens

for men, women and
children,

Gentlemen's Fine Silk
Mufflers, Neckwear and
Suspenders.

Fine Table Linens, Table
Setts and fancy Centre
Pieces.

Fine line of high grade
Perfumeries, etc.

510and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

HENRY BEL3N, JR.,
(Jtuerul Agent for tlis VVyoimaj

DIsttlctfj.--

wroiT
raiiEii

Mining, HlftstliiB, Kpottlim. Smokelou
unci Hid Ilepiiuini (Jheimc.c

1 ompmy

mm explosives.
I iiKu, Cup iiml i:ploclori.

Kouni 101 Connell lluUdlu;.
riciautjii.

AUKNUlhi:
JIIO. I'OHD Pltti'i
JUIINII. HMUU.X.1UM. HymoiiU
W.KMULLlUA.N. XVllkevUurn


